
602/387 Docklands Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

602/387 Docklands Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-602-387-docklands-drive-docklands-vic-3008


$495 per week

This stunning one bedroom apartment has been architecturally designed for relaxed inner-urban life. Everything you

could possibly want and MORE! Melbourne is currently ranked as the world’s most liveable city with an abundance of

arts, culture, retail and sporting facilities. Elm & Stone offers a prestigious waterfront lifestyle only meters from the

Melbourne CBD. Docklands has a unique position offering exclusive waterfront and city skyline views creating a unique

location for luxury apartment living. Elm & Stone is short distance from Melbourne’s financial district, CBD laneways and

University of Melbourne. Begin your day with a refreshing swim in the outdoor pool or a morning workout in the gym.

Enjoy a coffee and reading the newspaper in the building’s lush central garden before spending the day working from

home in the library. Head back up to Level 7, the perfect place to unwind as evening rolls around, and enjoy barbecue with

friends on the beautifully landscaped outdoor deck with stunning views.• Traditional style apartments with New York

inspired interior design schemes ( Upper East, Brooklyn or Soho )• Abundant natural light, intelligent storage and

generous space to spread out in style• Full height windows• Generous storage space• Ground level : Gym, weights room,

library, bike storage, lobby lounge, banquette meeting area and private meeting room• Level 4: landscape garden with

reflection pond• Level 7: infinity pool, pagoda with deck dinning, outdoor kitchen and sun deckINSPECTIONS BY

APPOINTMENT OR VIDEO INSPECTION - PLEASE REGISTER WITH AGENT*Photographs & Video on this

advertisement may shows difference from the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is

recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to

inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time that suit you.If there are no times available, please register your

details and you will be notified once an inspection time becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will

not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection times.


